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Wood
Hill

1964

IS IT

The last appearent a ctivity of the Home Owners' Association
was about six months ago.
At that time a capacity crowd heard and
discussed the further plans and opportunities for Wood Hill.
Since then we have seen no si gns of life in the organization.
Does the need for such an organization no longer exist?
Do we no lon ger need a forum in
and problems can be openly discussed?
Do we no
neighbors?

longer need a place

which our community's needs
in which we

cari meet our new

Do we no lon ger need an opportunity ~o express our opinions
to our neighbors and attempt to convince them that our opinion is
correct?
Do we no longer need to express ourselves as a comr!luni ty but
rather let others " guess" about our desires f or taxation, representatioh, schools and g.overnrnent?
It is our- opinion that the need today i& even greater for a
community orr;anlzation than before-Shall we do something about it, or shall we, once and for
all, bury the 1'/ ood Hill Homeowners 1 Association and let it Rest In
Peace?

COMING

The Wood Hill HERALD ELEOTIOI EDITIOB
the week of April 5, 1964. It will
tell about BDfH School Bo a rd and the
General Primary. Included, where to
•ate, maps to show how to get thereand, of course, the candidates •

•

the

Muddy firemen and smoke loaded
firemen are signs too. The prairie fire season is with us and
our firemen have been getting
their sha re of smoke. The mud
department (and most mothers expect it from their kids) has infected the Fire Dept. Two victims in a drill (auto accident)
groped their way into the Fire
Barn covered with Wood Hill's
best---could hardly tell Frank
Fouts from Jim Geil.

DAVE COON

SIGNS OF SPRING~-the snow we had
the week-end just past makes me
think ui'd rather have winter" ,
but, there's hope ••••
Camp Blackhawk's promotion reminds of the fine times we had
there last year. They had the
closest swimmin' hole (five minutes away) plus real, live trees
to picnic under. We're told too
that their Day Camp will have a
new feature or two this yearo
~eback
riding will be probably the most popular of the progra:ms.

More signs of spring include the
appearance of bicyclers, of roller skaters. One cyclist tliough
h~s found out that you can't fill
the tube too full. He pumped up
his tire---yep, B 0 0 M t
What's your theory? Bill Taylor
from the Enco Station says that
he gets more flat tires from
Wood Hill than from any area he

If you're interested in saving a
buck, memberships are cheaper if
you sign up before June 1st.

*

(

serve~s~·--------------~~~

~
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Old
Monee
Road

(

I

Exchange

Wood Hill

Fire Dept.
District

vall
~ Airport

Kedzie
Avenue
This map (based on one by
the Illino-is Inspection and
Rating Bureau) shows the
area now protected by Wood
Hill F.D. The northern
boundary is just South of
Remington; the southern is just
· North of the "high tension" line
just to the south of Wood Hill.

Wester
Avenue
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The remodelin g in t h e Sands is
in full swing,
but bu siness as
usual still continues.
There
are plans for entertainment later, but we're told tha t a combo
will "perform" with little or
no coaxing most of the time, now.

*

m-m-m-m-GOOD!

. SOLID

*

Ml LK

Baby buggies are runni ng u p and
down the streets now, t ulips are
poking their noses above the
clay, politics are in the air,
the birds are sin gi n g at 4:30 in
the morning, but the surest si gn
of all--our dog is losin g her
winter underBe a r.

EGGS
REAL LIP LICKII$ 1
CAN'T STOP EATIN' 'EM

G0 0 D
FOIL WRAPPED

and
REAL PURTY
This is 11 Chicken Ea tin 1 Cathy"
Pride of the Wood Hill Fire Department. She said (we think)
that she enjoy ed the first monthly chiken dinner the fire-eaters sponsored this year. Prices
are $1.25 for adults, 75¢ for
the wee ones, and buckets for
$4.00---tha t's 15 pieces.
Ca thy
is the dau ghter of t h e Joe Corbett's, Irving Drive. The white
glob feedin g her the drum stick
is Fireman Chuck Barnh art. AND,
the next dinner is Sunday , April
19th. Come a nd enjo y t he food.

*

*

EACH

L. L. WILLS

VARIETY STORE
OR 2-8 16 1

*

Re gistra tio n for Cr e te Coo pe r a tive Kinder garden is April 3 rd,
1-4 PM, Town Ha ll, 13 67 Wood S t.
Children must be 5 by Dec. 31,
1964 (brin g birth certific a te).
~ 5.0 0 re gi s tration fee.
Kindergarden fee i s ~ 1 5 . 0 0 a month
which includes supplies en d milk.

IN CRETE
P.S.

We have a lot of other
Easter Goodies, too.
Some even cost more
than a penny.

Wood Hill

HER~ LD,
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Wood Hill HERALD
is published monthly at 809 Union
Drive for families in wood Hill ••
••• Publisher is David V. Coon,...
Editor is Marilyn E. coon.
March ·1964

We have all the different

tools
you'll need for your planting
this spring---rakes, ·shovels,
hoes, trowels---you name it we
have it; plus hundreds of other
items you'll want and need.

We have grass seed,

a~l ki~ds.

CR[T( LUMf>fR ~
Lumber & 1st Streets
SUPPLY
CRETE, ILLINOIS
St. Mary's News - served by Lou
Glielmi

-------------------

St. Mary's School will be closed
for Easter Vacation be ginning
Thursday March 26th and will reopen Tuesday, March 31st.
Special Services £ot Holy Week-Holy_Thursday: Jl.1a ss at 7:30 PM:
Gooei__Friday: Liturgical Servic~
3:00 PM, Stations of the Cross
7:30 Pt-1 .

0

UGS

BABY NEEDS

/Iewman Plaarnuu!l
380 INDIANWOOD

PARK FOREST, ILL.
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Volume III-Number 2

Holv Satu~day: Vigil Service at
11:00 P£1 , with the first Mass
of Easter following at Midnight
Other Easter Masses will be the
same as Sunday 7,8,10 and 11:30
AM.
The Wood Hill Council of the
Altar and Rosary will meet at
8:30 PM on Thursday, April 9th at
the home of Mrs. Lyrrell Toth,
1012 Sampson Court.
The . Annu.al Crown and Scepter Ball
will be on Saturday, April 11th,
at the American Legion Hall, Halsted St. and Joe Orr Rd., Chicago
Heights. The theme this year is
11 Around the 1'/orld in One Nite 11 •
For a night of fun with a good
dance band you can't beat it. If
you're new in the parish, what
better opportunity could you find
to get to know your fellow parishioners. If you're still a
bit bashful, why not make up a
party. You'll have a ball.

Pol it ica I Front
Local issues highlighted a 11 coffee11 held at Byron Price's, 803
u nion, on March 6th.
Present were Francis Loughran,
Candidate for State Rep~esenta
tive Delegate; Sammy Berk, for
Circuit Clerk; Art O'Neil, for
Coroner, and Stanley vvaznis for
Auditor. The host, Byron Price
is Candidate for Precinct Committeeman.
Among the problems (and possible
solutions) discussed were a registration and polling place in

(

Wood Hill, a .Post Office in Wood
Hill ; the paving of unpaved
streets; supervised playground,
street lights; a more organized
police department.

(

'YlolwJ.o.od J:irp,toltiJ
SERVICE

QUALITY

OPEN 7 D·A YS A WEEK

PHONE PI 8-4205
For Ice, Fast Delivery---Glasses
& Punch Bowls Loaned with order.
The most complete select~on of
imported and domestic wines.
We cater for parties so you may
~njoy the fun too.

(

At a "coffee" held at tne Chuck
Larsen's, 805 Blackhawk on March
13, Candidate for Congressman,
Edward Bundy expounded his oninions about what our representatives should do. In the picture
above he is shown "sitting" on a
coffee cup. Just to his left is
Bob Headrick of 908 Union.
Among the points he made: "I
will put country first, party
second." "I will give you my
full time and give up my business. 58% of elected officals
are lawyers. This is not fair
representation, not fairly representative of· the country. We
need businessmen in government."
and, ''I· want you to know what
your Congressman is doing. Every
one seems to know what Congress
is doing."
·And, lw'hile there the HERALD asked one .of its favorite questions
--"What about a polling place in
Hood Hill ?". Answering the question there 1·12.s Jim Hall, 'a Republican Candidate for Clerk of
the Circ uit Court. He told us
that such a change wo uld have to
be approved by the County Board
of Supervisors. This wo uld happen usually after the present
precinct has more than 800 voters.

The HERALD asked the Telephone
Company about our address listings in the phone books, "why
can't you show us as living in
Wood Hill?". They answer e.& us,
that until an area is incorporated (or has its own Post Office)
the address listings has to
be that of the exchange, which
is Monee.
We also asked about the difficulties some of us have had with
receiving long distance calls--when the Opera tor says " ~fhere?".
They have alerted (via bulletins)
the systems, that there is an exchange with the prefix 534. If
you hear of trouble, let them
know, and particularly, let them
know the place the call was from
and the time. We're
assured
that ifthis is done, it will not
happen twice.

American Savings
M
W

South Chicago
Heights
HOURS

LOBBY

Ban k
DRIVE-IN

MONDAY .. .. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

8:30a.m.- 5 p.m .

TUESDAY . . . . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

8 :30 _a.m. - 5 p.m.

WEDNESDAY . .

Closed

8 :30a.m. - 5 p.m.

THl.fRSDAY . . . 9 a.m.- 3 p.m.

8:30a.m. - 5 p.m.

FRIDAY . . . . . 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

8 :30a.m.- 5 p.m.

SATURDAY .. : 9 a.m.- 12 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m.

A FULL SERVICE BANK
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1/ 4 MILE 5~ . of Pork Forest
on Monee Rood

I'!Qtflt11.itJ'iiJ:IJ·I·ifjlij!llif!f\

Opening June 13
There will be swimming , picnicing under real, big trees, games
or what have you when you have a
family membership at Camp Blackhawk. These memberships in our
Recreation Club --- 7 hours a
day, 7 days a week -- are #40.00
(for the entire family) before
June 1. After that, #45.00.
AND, the Day Camp offers opportunities for your children. All
sports, swimming , special days,
PLUS, new this year, HORSE BACK
RIDING. The cost, $18.00/week.
FIRE CALLS
Fire calls during the last month
for the Department incl uded a
"dilly" of a prairie fire in the
Steger Estates area. Five Departments fo u ght a fire that had
~hanging
winds changing its direction from every direction.
Considerable amounts of smoke
were inhaled by the firemen, a nd
oxygen was given to them to help
them counteract the effects. In
other calls; a barn on West ern
Avenue was destro yed; inhalator
runs were made on March 14 & 15.
On Saturday night, March 21, the
Department answered a call in
the ar ea North of Exchan ge, West
of Western when a week-end cottage was destroyed by a fire of
undetermined origin.
Isn't it odd, how much better
fish taste after Lent and on
non-fast days?
Wood Hill HERALD, March 1964=Page 6=

Ramona Ann Pomeranski was borr
February 3rd in St • .' James Hospit a l. She weighed 6 pounds, lli
ounces. She lives at 805 Union
Dr. She wa s welcomed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pomeranski, and her three brothers David
Keith, and John, and especially
by her sister Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rinehart,
520 Irving will be · deli Ghted to
tell " you how wonderful their
newest a ddition is. Bonny Joan
wa s born in St. James Hospital,
January 13th and weighed 7 pounds
5 ounce s . Her parents said she
is the swe e test, mo s t b eaY.tiful,
and best baby. If you don't bell eve them, ask Keith, Dawn,
Colette, Mark or Di a ne.
They
aren't a bit prejudiced.
G'C®~G'C®~G'C®~~G'C®· .

now op·fN

4:00 to l:OO
SATURDAYS from 1:00 to 3:00am

the SANDS

mart
(

TO PLACE
NOTICES HERE
CALL 534-6397

PHONE MONEE 563·6511

Rambo Funerai.Jt.ome

THE HERALD Loves To Run Pictures
of new Wood Hill ba bies but we do
need to know about them. So when
you have one (or more) please let
us know--phone 534-6397.

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN" EOU!PPEOI

106 EAST MAIN

MONEE. ILLINOIS

~ ~

Wanted

David Coon
Robert Coon
William Coon
Ron Fushi
Ricky Grant
Rich Mann
Keith Rhinehart

. .534-6397
. 534-6397
'5 34-6397
534-2290
534-6367
534-2275
534-2232

Need help with Income Tax?
Marion Glielmi, 534-6639.

Call

PIANO AND ORGAN Lessons: Mrs.
Beasley, S.E. Corner Mill and Oak
Streets, Monee, Ill., LO 3-8387.

(

Washer won't wash?
Dryer won't
iry? Other appliances goofed up
or mowers that won't run?
Outboard that won't start? Call Ray
O'Quinn, 552 Hickok, 534-6607.

Baby Sittera
Connie Brouillette
Dennis Corbett
Tom Dobbert
Sandy Graber
Jane Ireland
Kathy Ireland
Nancy Jennings
Lena Larsen
Sheila Newell
Denise Pfaff
Jackie Pfaff
Lynn Rae Pfaff
Keith Rhinehart
Mary Christine Roddy
Diana Sorkis
Linda Temple
Vicki Wayne
Eula Williams
Waldean Williams
Brenda Wood
Linda Wood
Pat Zinser

534-6834
534-6630
534-6667
5'3 4-6638
563-4251
536-4251
534-6492
OR2-5318
563-8320
534-6373
534-6373
534-6373
534-2232
534-6750
534-6705
563-8369
534-6366
L03-4631
L03-4631
534..;2278
534-2278
563-8369

DID YOU MISS YOUR DAILY CHICAGO
PAPER?--if so call 534-6397 •••••

Sandy Stafford had the pleasure
of becoming an older sister .on
January 14th •
That was the
birthday of Jamie Lee. Jamie was
born in St. James Hospital and
weighed 6 pounds, 9 ounces. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Stafford , 1005 Mildred
Lane.

NEEDHAM'S PHARMACY
Victor Needham, R.Ph.
23450 Western Avemte • Park Forest
Phone: 747-0244 Area 312

WE

DELIVER
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ASTER
SPECIALS

School days
Marilyn
----------- Coon

MIRACLE WHIP
Quarts

Monee Elementar~J[chool PTA meeting will be held April 9th at
8:00 P. M. The Speaker will be
Judge James Adams of Monee.

49c

Country Delight
CAKE MIXES, 19 oz pk~
White, Yellow, Devil s
Food
Raggedy Ann
SLICED PINEAPPLE
#2 Tins
Certified
Red Label
BEVERAGES
Quarts

~1

~9C

~5C

Certified
Red Label
POTATO CHIPS
1 pound pkg

45c

Center Out
PORK CHOPS

59c

GROUND
BEEF

39C

Sweet
POTATOES

~5c

JONATHON
APPLES

3

~9c

s~·t)1373 Main St.

Officers elected for 1964-65 are
Da.vid Coon, Pres.; Carol Hommema,
1st Vice-Pres.(Program Chairman);
1-farie Merrick, 2nd Vice-Pres.
(Room Mothers); Connie Ireland,
Sec.; Betty Diericks, Treas.;
Mary Loy, Council Dele gate.
Tala~a Eleme~tary
School P T A
meeting · is the first Wednesday
of the month, April 1st, at 8:00

p.

~'1 .

April 8th is the date of the Talala PTA Fashion Frolics,8:00 PM
at Marvell Hall, 3323 Chicago Rd
South Chicago Heights. For an
evening of profitable (loot bags
and door prizes) fun (cards and
dancing) food and f a shion. gatber
together congenial friends and
join the Talala PTAers, all for
a $2.08 per person donation.
Hubbard Trail Jr. High PTO meeting will be April 7th at 8:00PM.
A Book Fa ir will be held. The
Librarian will ha ve a list of
books that would make the Library
more effective and profitable for
the students. If a parent w~uld
like to donate such a book, the
school would be delighted to inscribe the name of the doner on
the fly-leaf.
Easte.r Vacation be gins Thursday,
Mar~h 26th and
schools will reopen Wednesday, April lst.

CHICKEN DINNER
~ti-he

Orate, Ill.
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FIRE.BAR
suN-DAY-APRIL JCJ!b

(

